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give thein the Word of Ced, andi to seelc to iend
thIein to sttndy it anci foilowv «I -%here it ieecth."
If they cau foilow~ it andi rein.iin ini the Chturchi of
Rlouie, ivelI. If Lhey c'aiiiot, Lhey shotild not bo
ieft iii ignorance of it in any place 'n'here they
cannot foiiow it..

This REFcoii lias not a iitti& whli it 18
hopcd -%ill interest and profit. On two great
thernes, the ineaning and priviieges of bal)-
tisrn, and the best method of giving to mis-
sions at home and abroad, the next fouir
pages give food for tiîought. Pages 41 te 44
have sorne interesting glinipses of liieand work
by somo eof our laborers ini the goid regions of the
far WVest and the Ytikon. Froin pages 45 to .58S
are messages frorn our mnissionaries in Trinidadt
and Central India and Ilonan, tellingç of olur
work whieh they are trying to do for us and df
its progress; and the last liaif deozen i)age.s,
show what we have tried te do, by tho different,
Schiemes of our Church, for the wvorld's bettermient
duringr the monthl cf December.

Attention is eaiied te the article on page 35:-, on
CSpecial Objeet", giviiug. ]?lease note these

points :(1) In ehoosing special objects c. g., scne
person in India or China, as our -work, and with
whomn we wish te correspond, etc., Nvo iniecaae
the work of eondueting the business cf our mis-
sions and therefore the eost, of it. (2) We dIo net
kinow so0 well as the Missionary Board that lias
charge of the work w'hat is inost needed or whero
our gift iwill do most, good. (3) We niay thus
haulper those whon -e appoint te talie charge of
the wvork for us. (4) We are liable te, pauperize
flhe one wvhom we support and thus dlefeat the end
for which we gîre. (5) MVe de not get the good
ourselves that we mighlt from the workz for an
interest narrows te tie speciai object, forivhich w e
give, instead of breadening te, grasp the wvhole
wvork as ours. (G) \Ve miss in some mienstire tic
geod cf the highest ainm, that of giving simpiy as
te Christ, iii obedience te, Ris command.

The Doukobors, two thousand and again two
thousand, with more te follow, exiles fromi
Russia, have ianded and have gene te our far
West, te inakie for themnselves new homes in a land
of freedoin. They have becs wecoîned by yeice
and presqs, for their clean hecalthy bodies, their
high toned nierais, and their daulitlcss faith and

courajb under soi-e persecution, proiinience being
given te ene oi- other cf these according te taste.

Que point nîay bc notcdl. They have been
drivex frorn thecir hoines, tiîey have lest every-
thing, they have corne te, our land, ali for
conscience salie. Conscience is a valiable coin-
inodity in any country. Russia lias nonia te spa-e
sud lier poiicy is suicidai. Canada cannot have
tee rnuchi of it. Her fields and forests and minies
are cf great worth, bnt more esseutial, te, lier truce
presperity is "Ia good conscience toward God
and toward inan." This is probably the largest
sinîgle imnportation cf conscience in the world's
]iistory aîîd w-cil miay weý, rejoice tlîat Canada is
the recipient cf it. May iL spread.

.Mny huuudreds of "aumumnial meetings)l have
been lieid throughout the church during the past
iuointh. ii xnest of thein the results of the year
have bceei encoar-inrg se far as linancial matters
are conceriied. For ail the good that cornes, let
grateful lives give thanks during the 1ev Year.

In Jannary RECORD, 18Q9 Nvas inadvertently
cullcd -1 the last ycar cf the century." We are
only in the 9ti 3'enr of this decade and the 99blh
of this century. 1900 %1 ill bo the tenth year of
tic former and the lOOLli of the latter.

Ail orders and payments fer citiier the
Special PREuSBYTHRIAN RECORD or Ohildre7z's
Notice Record, should bce ent direct to this

oflice, auid net througu otlîer channels,
but ne orders for any other publications should
corne here.

-A1l pay'uents for S. S. IIelps for the past year,
IS9S, should bc sent to this office.

Ail erders and payunts for S.S. H1elps fer
1899, aise for Topie Cards and Bookiets, but net
fer cither of the R~ecords to be sent te, Rev. R. D.
Fraser, 592. Maýr-Iia St., Toronto.

3-otlt's Record ivas intended to supplement,
iict te Eupplant, The GChidren's Record. As the
orders for the former cane ini, about three-fourtli8
of thîei -%vere found te be, in place of the latter.
It 'vas net w'chl te eut down the oid for the up-
building of the new, aud it lias been thoughit best
net te, publishi furtmier issues of 1o24' ecord
in the nieantimne, and te, try and niake The
Clildren's Rcodmore helptul to ail the young -
people.
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